Genees & kunst 10: tenth symposium on medical problems of dancers & musicians, universitair medisch centrum, Utrecht, March 27, 2010.
On Saturday, March 27th, 2010, the Dutch Performing Arts Medicine Association (NVDMG) organized a scientific and artistic Jubilee symposium "Genees & Kunst 10" for its 5th anniversary and 10th member assembly, at the University Medical Centre Utrecht, The Netherlands. During his opening speech, dr. Rietveld, president of NVDMG, mentioned the successful first 5 years and the vitality of the NVDMG, and he emphasized the importance of performing arts medicine, given the large proportion of performing artists (at least 14% of all patients) in an average Dutch family physician's practice. Scientific presentations, interspersed with dance and music performances, were given by several medical specialists. Abstracts of these presentations are published here as the symposium proceedings.